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Community Connections grant
◈ Take our collection out into the community
◈ Farmers Market
◈ Deep Roots
◈ https://statelibrary.ncdcr.gov/ld/communityconnectionsgrant
Community Connections grant
Breaking it down
◈ Promotion 
◈ Table spread
◈ https://www.instagram.com/uncgdigitalcollections/
Community Connections grant
Greensboro Children’s 
Museum
◈ Collaboration
◈ How we promoted
◈ Social media, calendars, blogs, handouts, 
digital sign in library lobby
◈ How’d it go?
Takeaways
◈ Timing
◈ Are there other events going on at the same time/on the same 
day that you could loop or incorporate your event into?
◈ Be aware of your surroundings
◈ At The Greensboro Farmers Curb Market there is “the bee man” 
(Bill Mullins) so part of our display included “Gems of Gold with 
Honey”
◈ Check out the area where you will set up before the actual day
◈ You’ll want to make sure you have enough room for your tables, 
props, signs, etc. 
◈ Talk to administration about 
continuing
◈ Replicate project, but adjust for takeaways
◈ Discovery boxes
◈ Take another collection and get it 
out there! 
◈ What exactly is in your collection?
◈ Who is the intended audience?
◈ Where is your audience? 
◈ When is the best time to promote 
this?
◈ Why? 
◈ It’s very important to establish 
why you’re doing what you’re 
doing. People ask. Be ready with 
an answer.
Let’s serve up 
some good 
ideas! 
